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San Joaquin County Reports First Human West Nile Virus Infection of 2014
PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICIALS URGE EVERYONE TO TAKE PRECAUTIONS TO REDUCE THE RISK OF ILLNESS
Stockton (June 20, 2014) –San Joaquin County Public Health Officer, Dr. Alvaro Garza, reports the
county’s first human West Nile virus (WNV) infection this year. The virus was detected in a middle-aged
person through routine screening tests for blood donation. “As we cautioned the public in March, this
confirms that there is a real risk of transmission of WNV to people in our County,” Dr. Garza states. Last
year, San Joaquin County’s first report of WNV infection in a human was a month later, at the end of July.
WNV is most commonly transmitted to humans and animals through the bite of a mosquito infected with
the virus. Hot weather, abandoned swimming pools and standing water create ideal conditions for
mosquito breeding and the subsequent spread of the virus. “It is very important that we all take
precautions to protect ourselves and our families from mosquito bites,” advises Dr. Garza.
Most individuals who are infected with WNV will not experience any illness. About one in five people
infected with WNV will develop symptoms of headache, fever and fatigue. However, some individuals -less than 1 percent -- will develop serious neurologic illness such as encephalitis or meningitis.
People 50 years of age and older are more vulnerable, have a higher chance of getting sick, and are more
likely to develop serious illness when infected with WNV. Recent data also indicate that those with
diabetes and/or hypertension are at greatest risk for serious illness.
Dr. Garza recommends that individuals prevent exposure to mosquito bites and WNV by practicing the
“Four Ds”:
1. DEET – Apply insect repellent containing DEET, picaridin, oil of lemon eucalyptus or IR3535
according to label instructions. Repellents keep the mosquitoes from biting you. DEET can be
used safely on infants and children 2 months of age and older.
2. DRESS – Wear clothing that reduces the risk of skin exposure to mosquito bites such as long
pants and long sleeved shirts.
3. DAWN AND DUSK – Mosquitoes bite in the early morning and evening so it is important to wear
repellent at this time. Make sure that your doors and windows have tight-fitting screens to keep out
mosquitoes. Repair or replace screens that have tears or holes.
-more-

4. DRAIN – Mosquitoes lay their eggs on standing water. Eliminate all sources of standing water on
your property, including flower pots, old car tires, rain gutters and pet bowls. If you have a pond,
use mosquito fish or commercially available products to eliminate mosquito larvae. The San Joaquin
County Mosquito and Vector Control District continues to take action to reduce mosquito
populations in the area and is available to help with neglected pools and the prevention of mosquito
development. To request District service, call 209-982-4675, 1-800-300-4675 or visit the District
website at www.sjmosquito.org.
For additional information on WNV, visit the following websites:
 San Joaquin County Public Health Services (PHS), www.sjcphs.org
 California Department of Public Health, West Nile Virus webpage, www.westnile.ca.gov. This
website includes the latest information on WNV activity in the state. Residents are encouraged to
report dead birds on the state website or by calling toll-free 877-WNV-BIRD (877-968-2473)
 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), http://www.cdc.gov/westnile/index.html
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West Nile Virus (WNV) Fact Sheet
What Is West Nile Virus?

How Does West Nile Virus Spread?

West Nile virus infection can cause serious disease. WNV is
established as a seasonal epidemic in North America that
flares up in the summer and continues into the fall. This
fact sheet contains important information that can help
you recognize and prevent West Nile virus.

▪  Infected Mosquitoes.

What Can I Do to Prevent WNV?

▪  Transfusions, Transplants, and Mother-to-Child.

The easiest and best way to avoid WNV is to prevent
mosquito bites.
▪  When outdoors, use repellents containing DEET,

picaridin, IR3535, some oil of lemon eucalyptus or paramenthane-diol. Follow the directions on the package.

▪  Many mosquitoes are most active from dusk to dawn.

Be sure to use insect repellent and wear long sleeves
and pants at these times or consider staying indoors
during these hours.

▪  Make sure you have good screens on your windows

and doors to keep mosquitoes out.

▪  Get rid of mosquito breeding sites by emptying

standing water from flower pots, buckets and barrels.
Change the water in pet dishes and replace the water
in bird baths weekly. Drill holes in tire swings so water
drains out. Keep children’s wading pools empty and on
their sides when they aren’t being used.

What Are the Symptoms of WNV?
▪  Serious Symptoms in a Few People. About 1 in 150

people infected with WNV will develop severe illness.
The severe symptoms can include high fever, headache,
neck stiffness, stupor, disorientation, coma, tremors,
convulsions, muscle weakness, vision loss, numbness
and paralysis. These symptoms may last several weeks,
and neurological effects may be permanent.

▪  Milder Symptoms in Some People. Up to 20 percent

of the people who become infected will have
symptoms which can include fever, headache, body
aches, nausea, vomiting, and sometimes swollen
lymph glands or a skin rash on the chest, stomach and
back. Symptoms can last for as short as a few days to
as long as several weeks.

WNV is spread by the bite of an infected mosquito.
Mosquitoes become infected when they feed on
infected birds. Infected mosquitoes can then spread
WNV to humans and other animals when they bite.
In a very small number of cases, WNV also has been
spread directly from an infected person through blood
transfusions, organ transplants, breastfeeding and
during pregnancy from mother to baby.

▪  Not through touching.

WNV is not spread through casual contact such as
touching or kissing a person with the virus.

How Soon Do Infected People Get Sick?
People typically develop symptoms between 3 and 14
days after they are bitten by the infected mosquito.

How Is WNV Infection Treated?
There is no specific treatment for WNV infection. In cases
with milder symptoms, people experience symptoms such
as fever and aches that pass on their own, although illness
may last weeks to months. In more severe cases, people
usually need to go to the hospital where they can receive
supportive treatment including intravenous fluids, help
with breathing, and nursing care.

What Should I Do if I Think I Have WNV?
Milder WNV illness improves on its own, and people do
not need to seek medical attention for this infection
though they may choose to do so. If you develop
symptoms of severe WNV illness, such as unusually
severe headaches or confusion, seek medical attention
immediately. Severe WNV illness usually requires
hospitalization. Pregnant women and nursing mothers
are encouraged to talk to their doctor if they develop
symptoms that could be WNV.

▪  No Symptoms in Most People. Approximately 80

percent of people who are infected with WNV will not
show any symptoms at all, but there is no way to know
in advance if you will develop an illness or not.
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What Is the Risk of Getting Sick from WNV?
▪  People over 50 at higher risk to get severe illness. People

over the age of 50 are more likely to develop serious symptoms
of WNV if they do get sick and should take special care to avoid
mosquito bites.

▪  Being outside means you’re at risk. The more time you’re

outdoors, the more time you could be bitten by an infected
mosquito. Pay attention to avoiding mosquito bites if you spend
time outside, either working or playing.

▪  Risk through medical procedures is very low. All donated

blood is checked for WNV before being used. The risk of getting
WNV through blood transfusions and organ transplants is very
small, and should not prevent people who need surgery from
having it. If you have concerns, talk to your doctor.

What Is CDC Doing About WNV?
CDC is working with state and local health departments, the Food
and Drug Administration and other government agencies, as well as
private industry, to prepare for and prevent new cases of WNV.
Some things CDC is doing include:
▪  Coordinating a nation-wide electronic database where states

share information about WNV

▪  Helping states develop and carry out improved mosquito

prevention and control programs

▪  Developing better, faster tests to detect and diagnose WNV
▪  Creating new education tools and programs for the media, the public,

and health professionals

▪  Working with partners to develop vaccines.

What Else Should I Know?
West Nile virus infects birds. In nature, West Nile virus cycles between mosquitoes and birds. Some
infected birds can develop high levels of the virus in their bloodstream and mosquitoes can become infected
by biting these infected birds. Some, but not all infected birds get sick and die of disease. One way health
officials conduct surveillance for West Nile virus is by testing local birds. Finding dead birds may be a sign
that West Nile virus is circulating between birds and the mosquitoes in an area. By reporting dead birds to
state and local health departments, you can play an important role in monitoring West Nile virus. State and
local agencies have different policies for collecting and testing birds, so check with your county or state
health department to find information about reporting dead birds in your area.
If you find a dead bird: Don’t handle the body with your bare hands. Contact your local health
department for instructions on reporting and disposing of the body. They may tell you to dispose of the
bird after they log your report.
For more information, visit www.cdc.gov/westnile, or call CDC at 800-CDC-INFO (English and Spanish) or
888-232-6348 (TTY).

¿Qué puede hacer?
¡Evite las
picaduras de
mosquitos!
Los mosquitos que
trasmiten el Virus del Nilo Occidental
pueden picar en las primeras horas de la
mañana, al atardecer, y a veces durante
toda la noche.
Si sale temprano en
la mañana o en la
tarde use pantalones
y camisa de manga
larga.
También, use un repelente contra
insectos que esté registrado con el
EPA. Los repelentes deben contener los
ingredientes DEET, Picardin, IR3535 o el
aceite de eucalipto de limón. Póngase
el repelente en la piel que no está
cubierta por la ropa.
Los repelentes que son registrados
por el EPA son los mejores para evitar
las picaduras de los mosquitos.

¡Mantenga su hogar
seguro!

Los mosquitos
ponen sus
huevos y
crecen en
el agua
estancada.

Los mosquitos se desarrollan en el
agua.

El virus del Nilo Occidental está
presente en todas partes de California.
Los pájaros y las
ardillas muertas son
señales que el virus del
Nilo Occidental está
presente en su área.
Las ardillas y pájaros como los
cuervos, los arrendajos y otros pájaros
se enferman gravemente y pueden morir
a causa del virus del Nilo Occidental.

Sólo se necesitan 7
días para completar
el ciclo de vida y que
los mosquitos pasen
del huevo a ser
mosquitos adultos.
Elimine toda agua estancada
alrededor de su casa.
Vacíe el agua
de todos los
baldes, llantas
viejas, macetas y
juguetes.
Diariamente cambie el agua de las
mascotas y semanalmente la de los
baños de los pájaros.
Mantenga las mallas metálicas de las
puertas y ventanas en buen estado.
Las mallas no dejarán entrar a los
mosquitos.
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¡Notifique a sus amigos y
sus vecinos!

Usted no se contagiará del virus
del Nilo Occidental por tocar un pájaro
muerto o una ardilla.
Para vigilar la propagación del
virus, el estado lleva un control de las
ardillas y los pájaros muertos – ¡Ud.
puede ayudar!

Para reportar un pájaro muerto o
una ardilla muerta, visite el sitio Web
www.cdph.ca.gov
o llame gratis al
1-877-WNV-BIRD
1-877-968-2473
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El virus del Nilo Occidental puede
afectarle a usted y a toda su familia.
El virus del Nilo Occidental es
transmitido por mosquitos.
Usted puede infectarse con el virus del
Nilo Occidental a través de la picadura
de un mosquito.
Es posible que se sienta enfermo de 3
a 15 días después de una picadura de
mosquito.
Las personas que se enferman pueden
sentirse como si tuvieran gripe. Pueden
presentar:
•Fiebre
•Dolor de cabeza
•Dolores musculares
•Erupciones en la piel/Sarpullido
Algunas personas infectadas con el
virus del Nilo Occidental se enferman de
gravedad y mueren.
La mayoría de las personas que se
enferman tienen 50 años o más, pero
todos necesitamos estar conscientes del
peligro de los mosquitos y mantenerlos
alejados.
Llame a su médico o clínica si tiene
alguna pregunta.
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¿Por qué debe
preocuparse por
el virus del Nilo
Occidental?
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What can you do?
Avoid mosquito
bites!
Mosquitoes that transmit West Nile
virus bite in the early morning and
early evening hours, and sometimes
throughout the night.
If you go out in the
early morning or
evening hours, wear
long pants and a
long sleeved shirt.
Also, use an EPA-registered insect
repellent with DEET, picaridin, IR3535
or oil of lemon eucalyptus in it. Put
the repellent on your skin that is not
covered by clothes.
EPA-registered repellents keep
mosquitoes
from biting
you. Follow
the directions
carefully.

Keep your home
safe!
Mosquitoes lay
their eggs on
standing water.
Young mosquitoes grow in the water.
It can take only
7 days for a
young mosquito
to become an
adult mosquito.
Get rid of standing water
around your home.

Tell your friends
and neighbors!
West Nile virus is found
throughout California.
Dead birds and dead tree squirrels
are a sign that West Nile virus is in
your area.
Tree squirrels and
birds like crows,
ravens, and jays get
very sick and can die
from West Nile virus.
You do not get West Nile virus from
touching a dead tree squirrel or dead
bird.

Empty water out of buckets, old tires,
flower pots, and toys.

To follow the
spread of the virus,
California is tracking
Change water dead squirrels and birds
daily for pets
- and you can help!
and weekly
for bird baths.
To report a dead bird or

Keep screens with no rips or tears
on your windows and doors.
Screens will keep mosquitoes out.

dead tree squirrel go to
www.westnile.ca.gov
or call toll-free
1-877-WNV-BIRD
1-877-968-2473
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